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PROCEEDINGS FOR PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS OR ACQUIS.ITION OF
PROPERTY FOR PUBLIC USE. Assembly Constitutional Amendment
79. Adds section 17 to Article XIII of Constitution. Declares proceed- YES!
lngs undertaken by chartered cities. counties. am! citie" and counties
f-or construction of public improvement, or aequisition of property for - - - - - - - public use, or both. where cost thereof to be paid wholly or partially by
sp(,cial assessment or other special assessment taxes upon property. shall
NO
be only in accordance with the provisions referred to in said constitutional amendment.·
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(For full text of measure. see page 15. Part II)
Argument in Favor of Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 79
The purpose of Assembly COll"titut;onal
Amendment No. 79 is to repair and improve
what is known as the "SIH'cial Assessment Investigation, Limitation and Majority Protest
Act of 1931." This Act, of which Assemblyman Frederick F. Honsel' and Lawrence lJobb
were coautbors, provides that no special assessment district, such as the so-called "~Iattoon
Act" districts, can be created if a majority of
the property owners iIwolycd protest, and that
the total asse."IllE-nts again,t the pr·Jperty in
the district can not €ljual more than 50';'J of
the true 1'alue of the property. The debt lim;ta tion provision can be oycrridckn b;' a fourfifths' yote of the governing body, The bill
was so drawn as to make it anply to charterer]
and nom'hartered cities or counties alike.
Sel'eral years after the passage of the 1931
Act the Supreme Court held the Act unconstitutionalas applied to chartered citi,'s. Since
this decision many ohm·tered citics have been
totally ignoring the 1 nRl Act as \vell as the
principles therein contained. The 1931 Act is
constitutional as applied to nonchartered cities
and counties and 11IlR already saved home owners
and property owners millions of dollars. However, due to the Supreme Court decision tl1(>
1931 Act has partially broken dov;'n, i.e. as
applied to chadered cities, and it shoulrl be.
repaired at onee. This is what Assembly COllstitutional Amendmf'nt Xo. 7() seeks to do by
making the 1931 Act as ncnrly as possible apply
to chartered cities and counties.
Under tlte above deseribed Suprem,) Court
deciHion at the present time a simple majority
of the eity eouncH of It cltal·ter-ed, city can
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,'real" it 'iJecial :1S~PSSlllent district, such as the
,0-ealled "~Iattoon Act" districts, in spite of
a 100% protest by the property owners invoh'ed
and in spite of the fact that the assessments
equal far more than 100% of 1:he true value of
tbe property in the proposed district.
The will of the majority of the property
owners involved should in all fairness govern,
but tbe records show conclusiyely tha~ there
have oeen many grave abuses by chartered cities
where the will (.f evr-I1 100% of the property
owners innJlved has been flouted and ignored.
Many sp('{~ial asseSSllwnt districts have been
er"ated by ch'li-fercd cities where the total
assessment» ('qual far more th·m 100% of the
trlle yalue of the property thus ultimately
l'Psulting in the confiscation of homes.
The Duly way that the 1!)31 Act can be
paired and made to work, as to chartered citieb
:,nd coun tip~, is by the adoption of Assembly
Constitutional Amendment No.7!).
This amendment if! being fOllght almost
pntirely h.v IIllseru!lulons and ~plfi8h street eontractors who hitterly fought the 1931 Act and
have lobbied for its repeal at el'cry suhsequent
','ssion of the Legislature. These are the same
contractors who are largely responsible for
i 'w Hils of the so-called "nIattoon Aet."
Continue to S:1VC CD lifornia's home ownprs
lIlillions of dollars b.v v()ting "YES" on Assembly Constitutional Amel1dnwnt Xo. 7!}.

FREDERICK F. HOUSER.
Member of the Assembly,
Fifty-third District.

SAMlJEL W. YORTY,
Member of the Assembly.
Sixty-fourth District.

PROCEEDINGS FOR PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS OR ACQUISITION
OF PROPERTY FOR PUBLIC USE. Assembly ,Constitutional
Amendment 79. Adds section 17 to Article. xm of Constitution.
Declares proceedings undertaken by chartered cities, counties, and cities
and counties for construction of public improvement, or acquisition of'
property for public use, ' :' both, where cost thereof to be paid wholly or
partially by special assessment or other spe~ial assessment taxes upon
property, shall be only in accordance with the provisions referred to in
said constitutional amendment.

YES
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Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 79-A res·
olution to propose to the people of the State of
California an amendment to the Constitution of
said State by adding to Article XIII thereof a
new section-to be numbered 17, relating to proceedings for public improvements.
Resolved by the Assembly, the Senl'te concurring,
That the Legislature of the State of California at its
fifty. third ses,ion commencing on the second day of
January, 1939,., two·thirds of the members elected to
each of the two houses of the Legislature voting in
favor thereof, hereby proposes to the people of the
State of California that a !leW section numbered 17
be add~d to Article XIII of the CO!l~titution, to read
as follows:
(This proposed amendment does not expressly
amend any existing 'section of the Constitntion, but
'ds a new section thereto; therefore, the provisions
nereof are printc([ in BLACK·FACED TYPE to
indicat.e that they are NEW.)
PROPOSED AMENlJMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION.

Sec. 17. All proceedings undertaken by any
chartered city, or by any chartered county or by
any chartered city and county for the COhl'truction
of any public improvement, or the acquisition of any
property for public use, or both, where the cest
thereof is to be paid in whole or in part by special
assessment or other special assessment taxes upon
property, whether the special assessment will be
specific or a special assessment tax upon property
wholly or partially according to the assessed value

NO

of such property, shall be undertaken only in a.ccordance with the provisions of law governing: (a)
limitations of costs Clf such proceedings or assess·
ments for such proceedings, or both, iu relation to
the value of any property assessed therefor, (b} determination of a basis for the valuation of any such
property, (c), payment of the cost in excess of such
limitations, (d) avoidance of such limitations, (e)
postponement or abandonment, or boih, of such
proceedings in whole or in part upon majority protest; and particularly in accordance with such pro.
visions as contained in sections 10, 11 and 13a of the
Special Assessment Investigation, Limitation -and
Majority Protest Act of 1931 or any amendments,
codification, reenactment or restatement ther,eof.
Notwithstandillg any provisions for debt limita·
tion or majority protest as in this' section provided,
if, after the giving of such reasonable notice by pub.
lication and posting and the holding of such public
hearing as the legislative body of any such chartered
county, chartered city or chartered city and county
shall have prescribed, such legislative body by no
less than a four·fifths vote of all members thereof,
finds and determines that the public convenience and
necessity require such improvements or acquisitions,
such debt limitation and majority protest provisions
shall not apply.
Nothing contained in this section shall require the
legislative body of any such city, county, or city and
county to prepare or to cause to be prepared, hear,
notice for hearing or report the hearing of any
report as to any such proposed construction or acqui.
sition or both.
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